Introduction
============

This article reports on findings that relate to a community-university pilot partnership which began in 2014 that is focusing on HIV and AIDS in the Waterberg district, Limpopo Province, South Africa. The pilot is an action research initiative which comprises three phases. The first phase (2014---2015) was designed to; (1) determine the aims and objectives of the community-university partnership --- which included improving adherence to anti-retroviral therapy (ART) among traditionalists living with HIV, and (2) identify action themes that would become the focus of phase two. The second phase (2016---2017) involved transforming the action themes into educational heuristics in order to improve adherence to ART --- which is the focus of this article. The third phase (2017--- 2018) is designed to consolidate and share the findings with both civil society and the academic community as a foundation for future collaborations.

In Phase One, three action themes were identified using axial coding. The action themes were: the 'origins of HIV\'; the 'viral load' and that --- if ART is adhered to --- HIV is a chronic disease, not a 'death sentence'.^1:84^. These findings were used as a foundation for phase two. In order to explain the process that was applied to improve adherence to ART in phase two, the following information is provided; (1) background information about the partnership; (2) the importance of adhering to ART; (3) how medical pluralism has been shown to have an adverse impact on treatment seeking practices and one exemplar of this called 'makgoma\', and (4) how the action themes were developed into social practices by the community partner. This background information is followed by the method, findings, discussion and conclusion.

Background information about the partnership
--------------------------------------------

The partnership is between the University of Limpopo (UL) and a not for profit organisation that works with people who are infected or affected by HIV and AIDS called the Waterberg Welfare Society (WWS)[@R2]. WWS\' Education and Awareness Department --- comprised of two female nurses, a male school peer educator and a female child support worker --- and the Rural Development and Innovation Hub (UL) have been the drivers of activities in the field. The Education and Awareness Department is primarily responsible for outreach activities among neighbouring communities in order to increase awareness about HIV and AIDS in ways that makes sense to those rural communities. The findings from phase one indicated that adherence to ART and medical pluralism would become relevant components of phase two[@R1].

The relevance of adhering to ART
--------------------------------

Strict adherence to ART significantly reduces mortality and morbidity associated with HIV-1 infection,[@R3] as well as the chances of HIV transmission[@R4]. It has been estimated that the global coverage of ART was 46% in 2015 which resulted in a 26% reduction in annual HIV related deaths[@R5]. In South Africa, of the estimated 7.02 million people living with HIV, approximately 3.7 million (53%) are on ART[@R6].

Non-adherence to ART produces multiple challenges ranging from individual risk of developing HIV related infections, downward transmission of HIV and drug resistance[@R7]. In South Africa, non-adherence to ART of patients twelve months after they were initiated on ART in 2013 ranges from 21.4% (North West Province) to 34.4% (Limpopo Province) at 12 months --- representing a national average of 27% --- which increases, nationally, to almost 50% at five years[@R8]. Ecological factors that are associated with non-adherence to ART include long travel distances and commensurate transport costs to health care facilities, household income, housing, gender, food security, employment status, family relationships, substance abuse, crime, and violence --- all of which have been documented extensively[@R9]--[@R12]. There is also evidence that medical pluralism adversely influences adherence at global[@R13], sub-Saharan[@R14] and South African scales[@R15]. The South African National AIDS Council (SANAC) has also reported that the use of alternative, or traditional, medicines is one factor that contributes to the high levels of non-adherence in Limpopo Province[@R16].

Medical pluralism in South Africa
---------------------------------

In 2002 the World Health Organization (WHO) reported that 80% of people living in sub-Saharan Africa use traditional medicines[@R17]. Subsequent reports from South Africa suggest a contemporary, localised, figure closer to 50%: Limpopo Province (study sample size reported on: n=240)[@R18] and Kwa-Zulu Natal Province (study sample size reported on: n=618)[@R19]. It is also estimated that there are 200,000 registered traditional health care practitioners treating 27 million people in South Africa[@R20] --- but this may be an under-estimation as many traditional health care practitioners are not registered[@R21].

Whilst there is evidence that the traditional health care sector remains a 'valid and necessary' cultural component of sub-Saharan Africa\'s health care system,^22:67^ there are unintended consequences that sometimes emerge from the convergences of the traditional and allopathic health care systems[@R23]. The unintended consequences emerge because many South Africans 'are able to switch between such health-worlds .... \[and often\] are able to straddle \[the\] two health-worlds simultaneously\'^14.4^ which can adversely influence treatment seeking practices.

Treatment seeking practices and disease causation
-------------------------------------------------

In the context of HIV, disease causation is a historically recognised phenomenon that influences treatment seeking practices. The relevance of disease causation being a determinate of how to treat symptoms corresponds with broader literature relating to the philosophical aspects of medical pluralism.^24.25^ In the context of HIV, the pluralistic South African health care environment is influenced by traditionalist beliefs (people that believe in the effectiveness of African traditional medicine);[@R15] conspiracy theories (HIV and AIDS was invented by whites to control blacks)[@R26] and Christian theology (HIV and AIDS was sent by God to punish immoral sexual behaviour)[@R27] --- which converge with the biomedical health care system in variable ways.

Whilst the opportunities provided by the South African biomedical health care system significantly reduces mortality and morbidity associated with HIV-1 infection,[@R8] the convergences of the different beliefs in disease causation can have unintended, adverse impacts on both testing and treatment[@R14]. One localised manifestation of an unintended consequence of medical pluralism on the HIV and AIDS epidemic in South Africa relates to a phenomenon that Sotho-Tswana speaking traditionalists call 'makgoma'.

Makgoma
-------

Makgoma is an expression that is recognised by Sotho-Tswana speaking traditionalists[@R28] that has been documented for over four decades[@R29]. Makgoma represents symptoms that are similar to HIV related co-infections which traditionalists associate with 'ritual defilement'. For traditionalists, ritual defilement occurs when an individual breaks with a traditional code of conduct and fails to observe specific cultural practices to rectify the transgression[@R30]. The failure to rectify the transgression results in \'contamination' of the body that is manifest in physical symptoms called makgoma^31:942^. Quoting a representative of the National House of Traditional Leaders, a report in a popular South African newspaper called the Sowetan provides an exemplar of the similarities between the symptoms of HIV co-infections and makgoma[@R32]:

\'Culturally, we believe that you have makgoma (dirty blood) if your lover passes away, and if you don\'t get proper cleansing and rituals, anyone you sleep with will get so sick, and even have the same symptoms as someone with full-blown AIDS. So *it is imperative to follow the correct rituals*' (parenthesis in original, emphasis added).

Sotho-Tswana is a common language in Free State Gauteng, Limpopo, Mpumalanga and North West Provinces, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.)
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The darker shaded area on the map represents 80--100% coverage of people who speak a Sotho-Tswana language at home, with the lightest area representing 0--20%. Despite the widespread coverage of the Sotho-Tswana language in central and northern South Africa, there are no precise indicators of how makgoma influences treatment seeking practices among traditionalists living with HIV in that area, but the map does go some way to demonstrate the potential impact of the unintended consequences in those provinces.

From action themes to social practices using participatory action research
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

In phase one axial coding --- the identification of core themes during a grounded theory analysis[@R33] --- was used to establish; (1) the principle themes that had emerged during phase one (makgoma and medical pluralism), and (2) the action themes for phase two. The three action themes that were identified include: the 'origins of HIV', the 'viral load' and HIV being a 'chronic disease --- not a death sentence'[@R1]. In order to transform the conceptual action themes into social practices, the Education and Awareness Department integrated the action themes into their existing outreach programmes.

The participatory action research was undertaken with six support groups for people living with HIV. The objectives of the support groups include; (1) assisting newly diagnosed HIV positive people to make a transition to living healthily with HIV once they know the status; (2) reinforce the importance of long term adherence to ART; (3) emphasise the importance of negotiating HIV disclosure; (4) reinforcing the importance of safe sexual practices, and (5) reducing HIV related stigma. Many of the people within these support groups are influenced by traditional value systems.

The action themes were integrated into the out-reach work in the following ways. The 'origins of HIV' action theme was integrated using narrative techniques that explain the biomedical version of events which enabled the zoonotic emergence of HIV-1 from simian acquired immunodeficiency (SIV) --- for further information about HIV and zoonosis, see Sharp & Hahn, 2011[@R34]. The 'viral load' and 'HIV being transformed from a death sentence to a chronic disease' themes were integrated using narrative techniques and supplementary materials to explain the relevance of the viral load to wellness and why HIV can be transformed into a chronic disease by adhering to ART. These three action themes formed the core of a new educational heuristic that was designed by the partnership in order to develop a strategy to reduce non-adherence to ART among traditionalists living with HIV. The outputs from the first round of implementation were investigated in late 2016 and analysed in the first quarters of 2017.

Method
======

Ethics approval
---------------

All research ethical protocols were observed whilst conducting the study. Prior to data collection, permission for ethical clearance was obtained from the Turfloop Research and Ethics Committee (TREC), University of Limpopo. The participants were assured of their anonymity and confidentiality before both written and verbal consent was obtained prior to the group discussions.

Study setting
-------------

Two support groups agreed to participate in data collection. Both of the support groups are situated in a remote, deep rural area called Mokamole in the Mogalakwena Municipality, Waterberg district. Waterberg district is situated in the North West of South Africa --- bordering with Botswana. It is estimated that the gini-coefficient in Waterberg district is 0.67 (the national South African gini-coefficent is 0.7) and this high level of inequality influences multiple spheres of day to day life for the majority of the population[@R35]. It is also estimated that just under 30% of women attending an antenatal clinic in the district are HIV positive[@R36].

Study design and data collection
--------------------------------

Five face-to-face, dual moderated, semi-structured homogenous group discussions of approximately one and a half hour duration were undertaken. The purpose of the group discussions was to elicit relational insights into the functioning and effectiveness of the action themes that were developed into educational heuristics during the phase of the research that is being reported on.

The group discussion method was favoured over focus group discussions because (1) the members of the support groups knew each other prior to the discussions (focus group discussions are typically between people who have not met before); (2) homogeneous groups are comprised of members who are 'comparable in the essential dimensions related to the research question and have a similar background\',^37:196^ and (3) the group discussion method enables qualitative data collection that corresponds with 'the way in which opinions are produced, expressed, and exchanged in everyday life^37:197^.

Each discussion group comprised of ten, mixed gender participants. The participants were purposefully sampled from support groups for people living with HIV which WWS was working with. The selection criteria were that they (1) were aged 18 years or more and (2) had been a member of a support group for two years or more. The group discussions used a combination of local languages (Sotho-Tswana) and English. The topic guide that was used during the group discussions included (1) the influence of traditionalism within their communities; (2) the influence of makgoma in the context of HIV; (3) the way in which the three action themes had influenced the discussion group participants\' treatment seeking practices, and (4) an open session for additional comments.

Data analysis
-------------

The group discussions were recorded and then transcribed verbatim, translated into English and back translated. The data were then analysed using selective coding, followed by a second round of theoretical coding and captured using Nvivo 10[@R38]. Selective coding is a component of grounded theory that typically follows axial coding. In order to ensure continuity with Phase One (axial coding and the identification of core themes) the transcripts from the group discussions in Phase Two were analysed using selective coding to refine the relational connections within the action themes as they became transformed into social practices by the support group membership. The selective codes were then 'theoretically'[@R39] re-coded in order to develop a more coherent overview of how the action themes had influenced the participants\' treatment seeking practices.

Findings
--------

### Selective coding

The selective coding, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, was designed to situate the relevance of the action themes within the broader context of the participants\' lifeworlds. The narratives indicated that:

###### 

findings from the selective and theoretical coding

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Selectively coded theme                                           Narrative examples
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Traditionalist beliefs in the\                                    Even if we can repeat ten times what is HIV, people believe what they believe. They can even fight you for trying to make them listen to information about HIV.Our people believe in tradition even though times have changed.
  community are strong (n=17)                                       

  Traditionalist beliefs in the\                                    People still don\'t believe HIV exists. They think we have dirty blood \[makgoma\] and we need a good traditional healer to treat us.They \[the community\] do not believe it \[HIV\] is a chronic disease that must be treated every day. Instead they go to a traditional healer for treatments because they confuse it with makgoma.
  community ascribes symptoms\                                      
  associated with HIV related co-infections with makgoma (*n*=16)   

  The traditionalist belief in\                                     They \[people in the community\] claim that in our tradition there is makgoma --- not HIV. This causes a lot of confusion because some people do not want to go for a test and even stop taking treatment.People use traditional medicine instead their \[antiretroviral\] medicine. Then they get too weak. If you are too weak it takes long for antiretroviral medication to work when you start again.
  makgoma adversely influences\                                     
  initiation and adherence to ART\                                  
  (*n*=26)                                                          

                                                                    

  **Theoretical coding**                                            **Narrative examples**

  Awareness that the origin of HIV\                                 Now I know it \[the symptom\] is not caused by makgoma because it comes from a different place, I have the power to manage HIV.Now I know where HIV comes from. It helps me to see HIV so differently to makgoma.
  and makgoma is different\                                         
  represents a bifurcation between\                                 
  the earlier confusion about\                                      
  symptoms (*n*=28)                                                 

  The viral load and awareness\                                     By keeping the viral load down with medication from the clinic and live with HIV in a healthy way for a long time.HIV is something that can be managed, like high bloods \[hypertension\]. It helps me to adhere.
  that HIV is now a chronic\                                        
  disease reinforces the opening\                                   
  that the 'origins' represents (*n*=22)                            

  Self-reported increase in\                                        It is easy to adhere now we have learnt we have to keep the viral load down.Nurses have changed their attitude towards us because we no longer miss our clinic appointments.I will never do that mistake of coming to the clinic late again because of believing it \[HIV\] is makgoma and stopping my medication.
  adherence (*n*=16)                                                

  Stigma changes --- but the\                                       We were not taking our medication openly because we were scared of what other people will say about us.We now live normal lives. We openly come to support group sessions without any fear like before.
  underlying reasons are\                                           
  ambiguous (n=7)                                                   

  Stigma from some parts of the\                                    They \[community and/or family members\] still say we have neglected the traditional ways and now we are being punished for that.
  community exist (n=12)                                            

  Innovation: the Lesedi support\                                   We look healthy because we now compete on who takes his or her medication better and the nurses monitor our progress.No one will default because they know it is their commitment as a member of the support group.
  group begun a competition to\                                     
  see which support group\                                          
  member can maintain the lowest\                                   
  viral load (*n*=3)                                                
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\(1\) Traditionalism was considered to be common in the communities within which the participants live: "'*Our people believe in tradition even though times have changed*'."

\(2\) Some traditionalists deny HIV exists and ascribe the symptoms of HIV related co-infections with symptoms associated with makgoma: "'*People still don\'t believe HIV exists. They think we have dirty blood \[makgoma\] and we need a good traditional healer to treat us*'."

And (3) the similarities between the symptoms of HIV related co-infections and makgoma generate confusions that can contribute to delays in testing and non-adherence to ART.

> '*They \[people in the community\] claim that in our tradition there is makgoma --- not HIV. This causes a lot of confusion because some people do not want to go for a test and even stop taking treatment*'.

### Theoretical coding

The theoretical coding, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, provides indicators that the 'origins of HIV' action theme enabled support group members to develop trust that the biomedical account which explains the 'origins of HIV' through zoonosis is a legitimate argument.

> '*Now I know it \[the symptom\] is not caused by makgoma because it comes from a different place, I have the power to manage HIV*'.

The other two action themes --- 'the 'viral load' and HIV being a 'chronic condition, not a death sentence' --- act as reinforcing heuristics that provide further justification for the participants about why ART is a legitimate treatment seeking practice for people that are living with HIV.

> '*By keeping the viral load down with medication from the clinic and we can live with HIV in a healthy way for a long time*'.
>
> '*HIV is something that can be managed, like high bloods \[hypertension\]. It helps me to adhere*'.

The theoretical coding also suggests that the action themes have contributed to reducing internalised stigma --- but the underlying factors that could explain this in more detail are ambiguous.

> '*We now live normal lives. We openly come to support group sessions without any fear like before*'.

Notwithstanding a reduction in internalised stigma, stigma from the broader community remained.

> '*They \[community and/or family members\] still say we have neglected the traditional ways and now we are being punished for that*'.

The stigma that was was discussed related to stigma that is associated with breaking traditional codes of conduct; not to HIV related stigma --- which provides an indirect indicator of the broader societal obfuscation of the symptoms of HIV related co-infections and makgoma.

An unexpected finding was the emergence of a localised innovation among one support group to compete to determine who can maintain the lowest viral load.

> '*We look healthy because we now compete on who takes his or her medication better and the nurses monitor our progress*'.

These findings are discussed in more detail in the section below.

Discussion
==========

The selective coding indicates that there is tension within the broader community about the legitimacy of the biomedical explanation about the origins --- zoonosis --- of the symptoms associated with HIV-related co-infections. The tension is situated among two oppositional beliefs about the origins of the symptoms. On the one hand, traditionalists believe that the origins of the symptoms emerges from makgoma (\'dirty blood\') and the logical treatment seeking pathway is a traditional healer who can prescribe cleansing rituals to ameliorate the symptoms. On the other hand, the support group membership now attributes the origins of the symptoms to the biomedical explanation that the symptoms emerge from the HIV virus and the logical treatment seeking pathway is adherence to ART.

Whilst the 'origins of HIV' is the core of the support groups\' counter explanation, the other action themes provide legitimising narratives that reinforces to the traditional beliefs relating to makgoma the biomedical explanation about the origins of HIV. The combination of the three action themes --- as well as the effectiveness of the medication --- thus contributes to the self-reported increase in adherence to ART and a reduction in internalised stigma among support group members. The combination of the selective and theoretical coding enables broader abstractions that relate to makgoma, treatment seeking practices and internalised stigma.

Makgoma
-------

Findings from the group discussions indicate that the concept of makgoma is a co-factor that used to adversely influence adherence to ART amongst people living with HIV who are members of the support groups. These finding correspond with both local[@R15] and international[@R13] findings that indicate traditionalism can contribute to delays in testing and/or treatment interruption. The findings also indicate that the development of the three action themes into an educational heuristic by the Education and Awareness Department has enabled a bio-social counter narrative relating to HIV to emerge alongside the traditionalist discourse relating to makgoma. This emergent counter narrative is now provisioning members of the support groups with confidence about the legitimacy of ART. By default, the educational heuristic that has being developed problematises disease causation. As far as the authors are aware, the effect of altering the way in which disease causation influences treatment seeking practices is a novel finding that has not been documented in peer reviewed manuscripts relating to HIV and AIDS.

Treatment seeking practices and disease causation
-------------------------------------------------

In the context of the support groups, by problematising disease causation using the 'origins of HIV' heuristic --- zoonosis or ritual defilement --- has enabled the participants to re-define what was previously an ambiguous decision making space that conflated makgoma/ritual defilement with a HIV co-infection. The 'origins of HIV' action theme enables the problematisation of the ambiguous decision making space and the other two action themes --- the 'viral load' and HIV being a 'chronic condition, not a death sentence' --- act as reinforcing narratives.

For the village support group membership there is now a clearly defined metaphorical boundary between symptoms that used to simultaneously be associated with both makgoma/ritual defilement and HIV related co-infections, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.
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The metaphorical boundary serves to demarcate a distinction between makgoma/ritual defilement and HIV related co-infections as different causes of similar symptoms. In turn, this makes the retrospective sense making that identifies disease causation, followed by the subsequent treatment seeking decision making process, more intentional because the support group membership now accepts --- and responds to --- the biomedical logic that justifies adherence to ART. The metaphorical boundary demarcation relating to symptom causation represents a bifurcation point from which confidence has developed that HIV (1) exists; (2) is qualitatively different to makgoma/ritual defilement, and (3) requires treatment using ART, not ritual cleansing.

Internalised stigma
-------------------

There is evidence from the participants\' narratives that the boundary demarcation has also enabled a reduction in internalised stigma. As far as the authors are aware, this is also a novel finding that has not been reported on before. The internalised stigma that was discussed related to makgoma, not HIV. There is logic behind this because makgoma is a 'cultural taboo'^31:942^ that should be rectified through ritual cleansing. Differentiating between disease causation enables cognisance that any taboos associated with not seeking appropriate ritual cleansing/s to treat makgoma become an obsolete concern for the support group members because they are aware that HIV is the cause the symptoms, not makgoma. However, the discussions were limited so it is not possible to provide any further comment on this.

Policy implications
-------------------

The 'origins of HIV' has been identified as a co-factor that adversely affects HIV related treatment seeking practices since 2004[@R40]. Despite awareness of this phenomenon, there has been no documented strategy to counter the unintended consequences of the conflated treatment seeking decision making process that some traditionalists have when confronted with makgoma/ritual defilement and/or a HIV co-infection. The community-university partnership has developed a strategy that enables traditionalists living with HIV to differentiate between symptom causation which has subsequent, beneficent effects on treatment seeking practices and wellness, including increased adherence and --- unintentionally --- reducing internalised stigma. Increasing adherence to ART and stigma reduction are both priority areas in the draft National Strategic Plan on HIV, STIs and TB 2017--2022 (NSP)[@R8]. Replicating this approach may be an opportunity that could contribute to improving adherence to ART among traditionalists living with HIV. The strategy is especially relevant in Limpopo Province because (1) the Sotho-Tswana languages are spoken throughout the province and (2) SANAC has documented how non-adherence in Limpopo is attributed to high levels of traditional, or alternative, medicine use.

Limitations and further research
--------------------------------

There are two limitations. The first is that grounded theory does not require validation and the findings reflect the experiences and opinions of a small sample in Waterberg district. The second limitation is that the findings are self-reported. Self-reported findings should be treated with caution because the reporting may be biased by the accuracy of the details that are recalled by the respondents, social desirability and confusion/s about the questions being asked.. These limitations indicate that further research is required to validate the findings.

Conclusion
==========

It has been demonstrated that a concept which Sotho-Tswana speaking traditionalists call makgoma is a co-factor which can adversely influence adherence to ART. The associated literature reveals that, to date, there are no reports of strategies that have been designed to counter the influence. The findings suggest that both increased adherence to ART and the reduction in internalised stigma are enabled by a counter narrative to the traditionalist discourse that conflates HIV related co-infections with makgoma --- or denies the existence of HIV. The counter narrative marks a point of departure from the traditionalist discourse, with the bifurcation point being symptom causation. The counter narrative enables a biomedical explanation about how HIV came into existence (zoonosis) which was not known about by the support groups\' membership prior to the 'origins of HIV' action theme being introduced.

The combination of the 'origins of HIV' action theme --- reinforced by the 'viral load' and HIV being a 'chronic condition, not a death sentence' action themes --- represent a heuristic that justifies adhering to ART among traditionalists living with HIV. Whilst the findings are localised, the implications may represent an opportunity to develop an innovative strategy that makes sense to Sotho-Tswana speakers to (1) increase adherence to ART and reduce internalised stigma among traditionalists living with HIV, and (2) may possibly be a start point to develop strategies to improve testing among the same language group.
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